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AN interesting decision has
been rendered by the Court of
Quarters Sessions of Philadel ¬

phia Judge Staake has de ¬

cided that Pennsylvanias Ohild
Labor law is in violation of that
section of the Fourteeutn amend
melt to the Federal Constitu ¬

tion which provides that n I

State shall deny to any perso-
within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws The
act provides that no child be ¬

tween the ages of fodrteen an
sixteen shall be employed in
factories workshop or mine-
of that State unless it shall b
able to prove by birth certifi ¬

cate that ioaage shall be able to read an
write simple sentences shall
produce evidence that it has
complied with the educational
Jaws of the State and is phy-

sically
¬

able to perform the work
required of it

Difference in Man and Woman

Did you ever hear of a man trying
to lift a poor unfortunate woman
when she falls from the high pedes
dal of honor and virtue There is
too much infernal blood creeping
through our sl1ak polluted veins
yiien once a puor innocent
and unfortunate woman trips and
falls from her high and Honored po ¬

sition she lands in a hell from
which 110 human will stoop to lift
her put Husband and brother
father and ulweetheart and lover
are deaf to hr cries from that hour
But on the otter hand how be it I
have seen men as low as it is possi ¬

ble for men to fall I have seen the
wife lift the husband from the gutter
and press the drunken cuss to heart
and with tears and sympathy love
and anguish trickle down her cheeks
in profusion I have seen the wife
follow the husband through life in a
constant whirl of misery and mis
fortune and when at last at the
gates of bell they are separated
would stand and wring her hands in
mortal agony because the curtains
had fallen between them tend she

t
could gono further I have known

ya wlfe to wash for money and give
It to Her drunken sot and brute she
called husband to buy beefsteak and
he would spend it for rotgut whis-
key

¬

I have known the mother to
follow the son through paths of
erime and vice shame and degrade ¬

tion through which xa nan was
tnerdr known to follow a woman
Yet who is to blame Oh woman

j i
bfbd bless you Lot the angels of

lipaVeii be the jury and God Al
ttllgbtv the judge

Comingn
Oh Sept 18 at Temple Theatre

ihe Beggar Prince Opera Co will
pSreseiit their greatest success The l
tjjfcggar Princijla comic opera In

free longlaughing acts and we
btt safely say nothing in the way of

ipIii iT in recent years has created
x g0clxft furore In theatrical circles
jtrilipQmpaiiy ii t unusually strong

i e hwaded by twv inimitable com
SJe fcrnlie Miss JCtta Morris who

JiaB been connected with this or
fganlzfttloii for several seasons and
f tJ11 to her excellent work their pres

7 lttsuccess is largely duel This IS

4tfir fourteenth consecutive season
h rthe management has spared no

Jjipgnso to make it as In the past
iia most satisfactory musical or

Wkiffifttiou in the West

RATEStrQaH
BrItish
Idaho

12tIh1tnbfn February 16th to April
RoUnd Trip Homeseekers

fyRXetft special days Write at
r Information and maps to

WriiTravaiingAgentsk
jjixi fllVnJrtitnrl Oil U

ijjijpeikj mid lhe world knocks with
f

r atMfld you boost alone
Until you roast good and loud

JMi t pud that the crowd
JiaJbammer as big as jpur ownforgik the stato 1 militia 10807
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LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

Illlndis Central to Do Its Own laundering

The Illinois Central willsoon
provide a novel adjunct for its
already adequate equipment
by the installation of a modern
laundry at Fourteenth street
Chicago Ill the yards where

6all the linen used on the 4876
miles of this system will be
washed Up to this time only
part of the linen has been
washed in Ohicacq yhile much
has been cared for at the various
terminals

The average number of pieces
of soiled linen washed by time

new laundry every mouth will
be 188000 divided as follows

Napkins 00000 table-

cloths 30000 aprons 10000
jackets 6000 towels 50000
cooks caps table felts sheets
slips and miscellaneous 2000thenLouisville division of the Illi-

nois

¬

Central railroad was tied up
Thursday morning of last weekfreightdwreck near Paducah Fifteencons ¬corne ¬

pany it Paducah beingwreckagefwasdcaused by a car breaking down
followed by eleven coal cars
which were piled on top of each
other and made one of the worst
wrecks that has ever occurred on
this division of the Illinois Cen ¬

tralAnother
car shortage far more

serious than that of last year is
expected with the railroads
within the next few weeks Last
year the shortage began in Octo ¬

ber and existed all over the
country until iu June of this
year Even then the railroads
had little equipment not in use
or in the shops for repairs Two
weeks ago the transportation of ¬

ficials began to feel the effects of
the tremendous volume of busi ¬

ness and an actual car shortage
exists now in some quarters
I

The Wocheimer railway from
Asstiug to Trieste which was
opened by Archduke Franz
Ferdinand of Austria July 10
passes through portion of the
Alps and has 47 tunnels and 728
bridges One of the bridges has
the largest stone arch in the
world Its span is over 270 feet

An agreement has been
reached by the L Nl 11 H-

and Madisouyille Hotel people
to establish a uniform grade and
width for the pavement extend
ing from the depot to the corner
of the Hotel owned by them on
Main street

The Providence accommoda ¬

tion will be held at Sebree

NO MAN IS STRONGER THAN
HIS STOMACH

dyspepsiaand
cfil strength Is derived from food 1fastrengthIt ¬

verted Into nutrition through the stom
ach and bowels It depends on the
strength of the stomach to what extent
assimilatedPeople
abundant food to eat when tile stomach
and Its associate organs of digestion andlIutThus ¬isweaktheupon tho stomach the body relies for Its
strength And as the body considered as-
a whole Is made up of Its several memthobodywill bo distributed among tho orthebodythat physical weakness will bo found inetcThQ8Ppetttolweak
headachobackWeaknessesForyenlSafterprow dizzy eyes pained me and my stomachwas sore all the time while everything Iwould oat would seem to Ho heavy like leadon my stomach Tho doctors claimed thatdyspepsiaandllcttorllywifodoctor ¬

soIkeDtstomach became normal the digestive organslooklikedoneforDont be wheedled by a pennygrabbing

snhStltuwstorDr
bo just as goodbodyInpros Common Sense Medical Adviser A

stamnntforPierce 633 Malo Street Butialo N Y
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Terrible Scaly Humor In Patches
All Over the BodySkin Cracked

and BleedingItching Unbear t
ableCured by Cuticura in Thirty
Days at Cost of 475

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

CURE BY CUTICURA
a

Sr was afflicted with psoriasis for
thirtyfive years It was in patches all
over my body I used three cakes

of Soap six boxes
Cu tIc urn Oint-
ment rind two
bottles of Cutt
cure Resolvent I
bathed with the
Soap applied the
Ointment once a
day and took the
Resolvent as di¬

rected In thirty
days I was completely cured and I
think permanently us it was about five
years ago

The psoriasis first made its appear
ance in red spots generally forming a
circle leaving in the center a spot about
the size of a silver dollar of sound flesh
In a short time the affected circle
would form a heavy dry scale of a whIteydropI by bathing or using oil to soften them
the flesh would be perfectly raw and a
light discharge of bloody substance
would ooze out That scaly crust would
form again in twentyfour hours It
was worse on my arms and limbs al
though it was in spots all over my
body also on my scalp If I let the
scales remain too long without remov ¬

ing by bath or otherwise the skin
would crack and bleed I suffered
intense itching worse at nights after
getting warm in bed or blood warm
by exercise when it would bo almost
unbearable e-

Tc sum it all up I would not
throu h suth another ordeal of amiction-
for thirtyfive years for the State of
Kansas signed W M Chidestcr
Hutchinson April 20 1005throughouttheIMailed Free Bow to Cure Torturing Uunon

until 5 oclock every evening
during the Webster County
Fair which begins Sept 18 and
ends Sept 22

John Larl inoperator at
Madisouville fort several years
has been transferred to this
place where he will fill the posi ¬

tion as copier in the dispatchers
office

W M Roach of Goodletts
I

Telin with If crewofmen are
engaged iu laying track ou the
Morganfield Atlanta railroad
near Providence

x The Evansville Terre Haute
Railroad Company have declared
a dividend or 4 per cent on its
conimbu stock time firston that
stocksince 1002

J B Wilson station agent for
the L NIltJ rovid loc and
family irlient several days at
Dawson week

Chief DispatclierAVlv GrU-

fiu was in Evansville Mon lilY
on business

Pithy Points for Pondering People

William JBursclerJ
Holdfast to thatwhich is good

timid then get home more of the
same kind

Therosis a difference between rel-
igion and spirituality Religion
you get all you pay for Spiritually
you get all you pray for

A humming bird is a giant only
when compared with a jorsefly
and a horsefly is a giant only when
compared with a flea Some men
are like fleas

It is a merit man who after stick ¬

ing his head out the coach window
wants to sue the Railroad company
for getting a cinder In his eye

Every minute thata man spends
in hell seems like an hour while
every hour that he spends In heaven
only seems as long as a minute

Pay as you go but bo sure to pay
before you go

oleys Honey end Tat
childrensafeKurO No opares

Old Ladys Hard Position

A woman woo was ill and found
herself in a trying position explained
her woe to a friend You see my
daughter Harriet married one of
those home Jlatb doctors and my
daughter KatQ an ally Rath If I
call theV liomeypiith my ally path
soninlaw and his wife will get
mad an1 if I call my ally path son
inlaw then my ally path soninlaw
and his wile will gqt mad an if I
go almond anti get well without

I

either of emu then theyll both be
mad so I dont see but Ive got tb
dleoutrl l-
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N Is the Attraction Next Week
1

41 Get Your Work in Shape so You Can Take Your Family Every Day 11V

r

I Tuesday First Day Free to Children Under

115anJOld People Over 70

I
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Will deliver his great tobacco speech on Tues¬

day 2 oclock p m
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